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Dear Friends: 

Thank you for your kind remarks and interest. We certainly appreciate every' line 
whdc h we receivade lIe hope that, as time goes on, many more of you viill find 
sufficient lei~ to write, to oomment, and to suggest. The ve~ existence of 
this paper is dependent on your contributions. 

A~ this point, I want to mention that we have, of course, also received some 
critioism. One of those critioisms was that we, as editors, should have made a 
larger contribution ~J writing more about our intentions and philosophy. We still 
maintain that the paper is not ours, but yours. Although we are fully aware of 
our own shortoomin,7;s and can only hope tha.-t you ,viII excuse them, we nevertheless 
are convinced that tl1e final success or failure of t11is paper denends on your 
participation. ... --.

riany critical remarks have been extremely ~encficial in helping us oither to correot 
our mistnkes or to improve our approach. rihat 'YO need rics t arc lottors to the 
editor for publication expressing your ideas, experiences, and proble~s. ~k should 
lilts that part of our paper to become tl1c backbone of it., but that, of course, 
depends ultimately on your ovm decision. 

'Vie are sending the second number to all those who '\"6 felt woul d be interested in 
it who'ther or not their s ubscr-Lpt Lons had been r-ccc ivcd, Howevor , 1rY0 can not con
tinue in tha.t 1rlay. Therefore., p Leasc lot us 1<:110VT inu;lodiatoly whothc r you '\"le.nt to 
receive tho next number. Thank you again for your cooperation. 

The Editor 
**************** 

Phyllis Bottone, authorized biograpller of Al f're d Adler, and noted '''Triter of many 
successful novels, 1"[rites of Indiv i dua'l PsychoIc gy in A'!lcrica.. • • 

I have had some oxpor i.onccs in America. as to t he spread of Individual Psychology 
that were both surprising and gratifying. I found Adler's nam0 known by all 
Progressive Eduoationalists; by many progressive dootors; and by most progressivo 
ol cr-gy , Theso tl1rec groat influences in Ameri can life arc now awake to the dire 
need of othioal training, as distinguished from roligious do~a. Individual Psy
cho'logy is tho only br-anch of psycho l ogy fully prepared to train -tllC young in 
soc ial intorost. 

Unfortunately, Individual Psychology has throe onolnics to face boforo i~ can doal 
on a Lar-ge scale vri th th esc now and gro\'ti.ng dona nd s , Firstl~r, as psychoLogy deals 
chiefly v!i th neurotics, it is ofton tm t -t"lcse- s omc't i-ncs oril.y ho.If'-hcn'l cd neuro
tics- talco it upon thCT:tsol vas to be its oxponorrbs j and a scientific trutll sproad 
b~r a neurotd o is s e l dom very co nvi.nc Lng, 

OUr second t~ou1J10 is tho.t t11c who l c point of Indivd du e I Psychol ogy is to produce 
a good human being and, at present, condi.t.I ons of industrial ond social life arc 
not altogether favorable to this aL~~ 

Thirdly, Adlor carne to the United States only vrhon he was over sixt~r, spcakfng a 
tongue that ho nevor wholly m~stGrod, and beGan to usc only in luter l~fo. 
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The spread of his Psyohology therefore must depend largely both on bhe reliabi... 
lity of his disoiples and upon the intelligonce of his readers. 

"vYr.at Life Should l.Ie8.11 to You by Alfred Ad.le r-, publ Lshe d by Little Br-own, is a book 
that any normal 11uman ·being is able to apprecia-te. ~iaf....!E.~et:'es~~-!..E..~.ll_enge 
To !~~ind, published by Putnam's, could certainly be understood by ~y intelli
galt reader. Both tl1 ese books are reliably tra11s1ated and contain the ~Jhole 
aequenoe and application of Adler's Psychology. 

There is a definite Individual Psyohological Gro.up, both active and sucoessful in 
Chioago. Any oonnnunication addr'es sed to the Editor of the !~ews woukd r-each tllG 
member-s of this group. 

Adler's daughter, Dr. Alexandra Adler, is a well-knmvn neurologist and psychiatrist 
attaohedto the Harvard School of 1w!edicine in Boston; Dr. Lydia Sioher, Adler's 
successor in Vienna" is at present in Salt Lake City; Dr. Franz Plewa, who is 
about to leavo England for California, was Adler's assistant for four years in 
Vienna and was chosen as Presidont of the Vienna University School for Individual 
Psychology after Adler's death. 

The author of this article found perha.ps the best field in the U.S.A. for Adler's 
Psychology to be in Detroit where, owing to tho faot that the Couzen's Fund had 
employed Adler for a month fS intensive Io cbur ing and teachlng, mosb useful results 
were obtained wmong the teaohers. The leading exponent of Adler's Psychology in 
Detroit is lliss ~:aric Rasey, Rays~irt Gablos, Ridrumond, Michi~an. The writer 
addr-cs scd an audd cnco of ovor a thousand tea.ohers for the Tfayne County District 
Institute in the Calvin Theatre at Dearborn and found through tl1cir quostions 
afterwards that they already had a definito grasp of the nain tenets of Individual 
PsJ'chology. 

There arc same excellent private schools in i\nerica alroady run on Individual 
Psyohologioal lines but oWing to the common misconceptions of unpro~rcssivc 

parents a bout psychol ogy, as v/oll as t110 joalousy of other school.s of thought, 
theso onlightened educationalists n.'1.VO not dare d to Inaleo pub'l i o the dobt t1-:oy owe 
to Adler. 

Most Child Guidanoe Clinics are founded ~ more rather than loss - upon Individual 
Psychology. 

It is tl1creforc difficult to say h01~1 far a psychology has spread whfeh must move 
so often anonymously or unde r other nam; S. 

The writer of this artiole has roceivod during the last year more applications for 
information a~out Individual Psychology than ever bofor~ and it is obvious that 
int€irost in Individual Psychology is grovJi~ with the ncc d for it. Rocentlyone 
ilnporta.nt official of t110 English govormncrrt asked me for fresh informa.tion about 
Adler and whero it ~~s possible to get training in Individu~l Psychology. 

It was Adler 'a belief tla t in f'ubure ages Soc inl Interest - or the lovo of tho 
neighbor- "woul.d bo c cme as natural to man as breath.ing or the upright gait", and 
that, if it did not" man woul d exterminate himself from the sur£noc of this 
earth through his fa ilure to ~rasp tlw greatest of all man's o?portunitics. 
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Individ~al Psycholo~ Literature 

Alfred Adler: A Biogr~, by Phyllis Bottome (G.P. Putnam's Sons, 1939) is 
reviewed by Aerol Arnold. • • 

Phyllis Bottome's biography of Alfred Adler is the outgro~~h of her original 
intention to collaborate with Adler in v~itin~ his memoirs, but sudden death 
changed t11eir plan and Lliss Bottome rras left to carryon the work al one , As it 
stands tIle book is a work of love, a memorial toe. great man by a woman remarkable 
in her capacity for love and understanding. It reveals not only the warmth and 
humanity of Adler, but the warmth and humanity of the author as v.rell, and perhaps 
it is because they l'iIad so much to give to each otiher that l.!iss Bottome and Adler 
c~e to be friends. 

Through tihe aid of the Adler family and their many friends .. I!iss Bottorne 1~!a.S able 
to piece together a picture of her subj ect; fran tl1c t line that he was a boy in a 
Vierma subur-b to h i.s tragic death on lTnion Stroet in Abordeen on r.lay 28, 1937. 
T110se who knew Adler vIill say tllat tho author brings lrim to life ae;ain; those 'V}10 

meet him for the first time in this biography will get a vivid impression of the 
man and bhe cultural backgr-ound aga.inst whi ch he moved. Because she is a novelist, 
it is qUite natural that Miss Bottome should be chiefly interested in the character 
of the man and only secondarily in his ideas. But she has worked out rathor ade
quately Adler's chief ideas a nd the ideological forces that drove him and Freud 
apart. 

Most outstanding in my memory of the book arc the last chapters 1vith their 
record of tho stronuous life Adler lived. He was never one to spare himself, and 
it is perhaps fitting that he should have died on his way to give a lecture. They 
also ,reveal the 'great energy of Adler's friends and pupils in bringing hL~ and his 
ideas to a greater numbor of the uninitiatod, and it seems to me that through thoir 
offorts Adler's ideas will spread as far as he wanted thvn to. 

*************************** 

Book: Revi 0,\"[8 

The book is a presentation of results obtained by tho invcstigution of tho Commis
sion on the Study of Adolescence of the Pr ogro s s ive Educat i.ori i\ssociati on. 

In its three parts it describes 1) t11c attitudes tor;rards tho che..neing self" 
2) the uttitudos tovra.rds ot.h or po opl c, adul ts and contemporaries, 3) the attitudes 
towards social institutions • 

.ltlthough the cubhor and hor c ol Labor-abore in the study have tried to be cc l ect.Lcs , 
the book is very r cadabl.e and acccpt.abl o to an adhorent of Indivddual, Psychol.ogy 
because of tho undeniable fact t~~t basic concepts of ~lfrod Adler orc takon OVGr 

vdthout discussion. 

Tho omphasis lies on attiuldcs, not on changos in a ~lbstancc, on tho concept 
people ha.ve acquired abcuf tl10mscl vo s and ot hor-s .. on expectations wht ch are partly 
justified, partly oxaggeratod, andvhich do modify and shupo a person's actions, 
y~t not in ~ strictly deterministic way. 

Tho attitude to'\va.rds one's c he..nging self is 110t dct crmane d, 1:1tt exple.Lnod, by the 
emotional "clima.te" in vtLich he ~re'l! up; girls' or bo ys ' idea.s aboub their sex 
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roles are described as largely determined by the parents' and the. generation~
 

ideas concerning the roles of the sexes.
 

The book is definitely a progress in the field 'of sex education. Sound a~titudes 
trnvards sex should not be developed separately, in a special course, but should 
pervade tIle entire educational procedure. 

There is emphasis on reorganized teachers' education, and a hint that a teacher 
may have to wat ch her or his emc't ional life before co:ntinuing the job. 

The book seems to speak ~~th authority about the situation in independent private 
8011001s" not so much about public schools. It ought to be required reading for 
every teacrer on the secondar-y level, and it is to be hoped in a second edition 
it wi I'l be shorter a.t the risk of cutting some generalities. and thus becor-e 0.11 
the more valuable. 

Char10 s A. .l\d.lor 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Dr. Harry Sicher has aGa~ contributed one of his stories for our colloction of 
"Ad'ler-Lana , It. • • • 

One of the groat assets of Adler as a. teacher was his a b i Li.by to i~lustrate his 
lectures ~nth vivid pictures. Onco he spoke about the difficulty of psychotherapy 
and about tho fa.ct that horo is no easy ''''lay out for the patient. "A neurotio 
patient", he said,' "is like a man ccnf'Lned to a. r oom, wi t hou t wmdows, '\vithout 
a door" out of whi ch only a small hole ncar tre floor, just big enough to squeeze 
through, leads to the outside wor Ld, He is hammering against the wal Ls wishing 
or praying a door might suddenly open, or he is asking his physician to open a door 
for him by a magic word. There is only one way out for him: he has to lie dcwn 
on his stomach and wriggle through this small hole. But if he docs it, he is 
suddenly free. II 

* * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * * * 

LETTERS TO T1-IE EDITOR 

Willard Boecher writes us: 

Dr. Adlor taught that the personal it~l of an individual is his m':n oroation 
his answer to tho stress of inhorited biological weakness and t110--domands or 
pressures of tho "outside wor-Ld"; Pcr-sonc.Lit~! is t he individual '5 "answo r" to 
those confronting sitt,lo.ti ons , Dr. Adlor e s t imat.cd that 90% of us "answer-ed" by 
developing a "so Lf-sccrrtor-c d lifo-st;rle tr (tllC pampc ro d st~rlo of life). BJ, the 
"Law of a.v0re..gcs" - tllcrc oughb to be mor'e individuc..ls dovelop a. more social lifc
plan. The qUQstion in my mind wus vn1at factor was opcr~ting so universally to 
make "seLf'-cenber-cdnes s " a.ppea.r to be the :bost sc.I'cguard for 90% of us? 

This question was nnswerod for me in ~ book c~llod Patterns of Culture by Ruth 
Bonodict (Houghton r:lifflin ce.), .A.11d f'ur'bho r clc"rifi-ccl·ion-··c:.;mc- through rending 
The_'?!J'_...?_~_.~.}:?_L..c_~~~_ ...C_l~~~, by Thor11stoin Vob.lon, Anoth cr- vaIunbLc contribution 
was tho Tzr~).1 of 'fiords by Stmtrt Cho.se (Dr. Adler a Iways spoke of tho "poverty 
of langue..ge • -A book called Permanence cnd C11Ul1.gc by I\cnnoth Burke, publ Lshcd 
by the }.TOVT Republic Series, is·O"fgre-c:t-'~va-iu-o--to"~tll0Seinterested in Individual 
Psychology. 

These books S110"tl that our "d.nhcr t ted Yv·ostorn Culture" is "compcbdt i veil in ahape 
and anta.gonistic to "coopcrativ9" interests. Compotition fosters or evon dema.nds 
"self-centerednoss"; our 1n,ngur.gc: and institutions- oven our s tmpl,o overyday customs
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tend to create what Adler called "bhe problem of distance" (for the purpose of
 
self-aggrandizement). The third chapter of Genesis assures us ~~at all'went well
 
in the Garden of Eden until the Serpent vias able to persuade Adam and Eve that
 
they would be "as Gods" if they wovLd eat the forbidden fruit. Adler taught 
,in effect- that the "forbidden fruit" is the desire to "get ahead of other-s"
 
rather than "to cooperate f:,r a. common goa.l of security. II Vie are so accustomed ·to
 
the "compet Ltd ve ideal n that we believe it to be "human nature". It takes a book
 
like Benediet's Patter_ns of Cu~ along vlith Adler's tiea ching to explode this
 
"neurotzi c certainty."
 

Editor's comment •• '.
 
(Mr. Beecher and his friends apparently are very much impressed by tho sohool of
 
"Semantics. n ~1'e probably will have to return to the problem of how '!lell "Seman

tics" and Individual Psyohology correspond. It seems to be a problem of sufficient
 
importance to bring to your attention. Please think about it and let us know your
 
opinion.)
 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

QUESTIONS iUID M~STffiRS 

Several have contributod answers to the questio~ asked in last month's issue.
 
Lack of spaco prevents our printing all tho answers. To remind you: Question
 
one was concernod vrit.h tho tenn "Indiv5.d1al PsychoLogy" a.nd question "b~~TO ""ith
 
Adler's approach to vocational gUidance.
 

Here arc two of the answers to question one: 

ttl think -that 'The Relativity of Behaviour 1 describes Adler "s toacl1ing better than
 
the name Individual PsyohoLogy, Anyone who studies Individual Psychol.ogy t~Till not
 
be confused by the ne.mo-- unless he needs to confuse hdmseLf to ma.intain e.
 
"favored ,my' of looking at Ii f'e ,
 

1Villo.rd Bcc cho r 

"In reply to the qucst Ion by"V.lf., I should say that a rose wouLd smell the same 
if called another name • Individual Psychology is associato d vTith the name Adler. 
If a person is interestod or infonmed he will undorstand tho manner in whioh 
Adlor used the term. If antagonistic or disint~rcstod he would ignore rcal interest 
in tho dootrines, regardless of tho: .namc, I foel triA.t Dr. Adler woul d be more 
interested in cur techniques and results than in arguments over torms and who gets 
the credit. I have found in life that if real accomplisbments arc wrought duo 
credit will eventually reach the prop0r place or porson. Robert C. Fagan 

1~. Beecher has also sent us a~ answer to question two: 

"Ad'lor vlrote much about vo ca tiona! choice - but he had no tra.ffic Y"ith methods
 
(ru Ics ) for anything. ' He 'Y~S interested in soc l ng if 0.. person rraa selecting a
 
vocat.Lon far its prestige ;value to himself - or ,·r;1ctllcr th.c interest had arisen
 
as an answer to somo biological· or social lack ~mich ncodod componsation. In
 
our pr-cs orrt culture, giv6n to ·boasting, the tendency in selection of a vocation
 
is t o/piok one '''lith a high prestige value whcbhcr one feels interested or not. In
 

, our mfs bakon way of rog~~dine tl1ings, it is bettor to bo a poor profossional man 
t11an a compct.crrt nccharnc (Hechard OS arc considered socially inforior to the BO

cal.Lo d professions) J Tn my experience, nd sbakcs in solection of a lifo-'~Torl:: 
result mostly from the effort to corner a prostigo-situution. Tho dignity of laryor 
gets lots of lip-scrvicc--but no one wr.rrt s to descend to it. ':Toro ViC not onslnvcd 
by kocping rup appearanccs , vocational choice woul d not present tho problems it doc s 
todo..y. 
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, ~02.L~!vitie~
 

Dr. lIita .Iv!. Arnold .has given us the follo'·.ring report aboub the development of 
the Chicago group: ..' 

, " 

The Society for Individual Psychology existed in 1933. The president was Radcliff 
Bro,~, than professor of anthropology at the University of Chicago. The active' 
force in the society was Dr. Douglas Campbell who was a pupil of·Dr. Olga Knopf' 
and had studied in Vie!U1a 'llJ'ith Dr. Erwin Viexberg and Dr. Krauss. Other active 
members were lJrs. Edyth I.~enser and ~·.!rs. Inez Cunningham Stark. There were about 
twenty members and meetings were held at the University of Chicago. The group 
was not interested in the work of Adler aione but was instrumental in sponsoring 
lectures by ],{arga.ret I.tead and in introducing Count Alfred Korzybski to the Chioago 
public. 

When the society bec~~e inactive, Dr. Nita Arnold held open evenings at her home 
at whi ch there were le ctures and discuss ions on Individual Psychology in its rela
tion to numerous fields. 

It was hoped tl'B. t Dr. Krauss t arrival in the United States would revitalize the 
old Individual 'Psychology society" but nothing came of the attempted reorganiza.tion 
and the soci£ty came to an end. 

In 1937 the present Individual Psychology society was formed by tho members of the 
informal group that ne t vTith Dr. Arnold. Edyth ~~enser, wh o was seoretary of the 
old sooiety, took part in the forming of this new one. Dr. Arnold was solected 
chairman. Sinoe then the group has grovm in nunbers and in strength. For two 
years popular lectures, open to the public, wero gi~0n at the Art Institute. 
Classes were organized. Tho members of the group met regularly to listen to 
.~ectures and discuss pro bloms connected with Individual PsyChology and other 
psychologies. One year a study group was organizod to study Froud and Jung.· Sinoe 
then leoturers representing other point's of vie1v have spoken for the society. Tho 
s"'Ociety has also sponsored outings and socia.l gathe~ings, to bind t~e group closer 
and to attempt to carry into lifo' Adler's principle of ~o~poration. 

It is hoped that tho report of tho llew York group can be printed' in tro next Lssuo , 
since it was not r-ece Ivcd before the deadline of tho prosent Lssue , 

Indivi~~~ Psyc.l:.ol0t?·io~~ "'ilia's Vfho 

Vie are not surprised to find tJ1at we have made many mistakes in tlu s co lumn, Please 
be patient and help us to correct misstatements and errors and rc~ody omissions. 

CALIFORNIA 
Let~s to Bill Sutton and Sybil 

KAlffiAS (Continued) 
1~. Gerstoin is psychologist for the U.S. 

Mandell have been r cbur-nod, \Tho 
knows their latest addresses? 

Public Health Servico, 
tho U.S. Penitentiary, 

stutioned at 
Fort Loaven

ILLI1TOIS 
Dr. Arnold is not eonnectod wi.th the 

worth, introduci~ group psycho
therapy t:hcro. 

University of Illinois. 11m'll JERSEY: 
Dr.- JamcS1<!. Hot-ar-d is in l~ontclo.ir. 

KA1!SAS 
Riohard, Korns is n01~ 

in "lVise OllS in. 
in Kansas City I not 

Dr. tInx Stro..us s is praoticil'lg psychint~1 

( I. P.) in LalCCYTOO d. 1~. J. 6 wncrc he 
ulso had conducted a ohild guidance 
olinic in tho public schools. Eo 
still holds classes thore. 
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- 7 Individual Psyehologw'al'VVho's 1fuo (Continued) 

}lE\V YORK:	 RIiODE ISlA:ND: 
Dr. Kurt A." Adler is, 'at tl1e present, in \Va did notintcndto change t11e name of 

charge of all the administrative work this nioe state •. We hope you 
connected ~~lith his father's estate. realized th~t we only mfs spel.Ied it. 

We	 have bes t owed tlpOn lIre Ylfillard Bee che r 
an M.D. which he does not claim. VE1U·.~am 

Dr. Frederic Fe Lchb i.nger' is director of ~Ve~ont there exists apparently a 
the mental hygiene clinic of theCommu quite active group of co-workers 
nity Church~ N. Y.J is Neuro-Psychia~ who would like to reoeive a conolu
trist at the Metropolitan City Hospital sive report a~ut their group's aoti 
in IT. Y. and is working at the mental vities. Up to now we have received 
hygiene clinic of the Long Isla.nd l~edi answers from the fol1o~dng mambersl 
oal College Hospital. 

Alice Lehndorf', lI.D., is nOVI also residing Robert c. Fa~an, supervising prin
in New York. cipal in. I 'ahwah, 

Dr. Berna.rd V. Strauss is v,ror}:ing af the· Frederic S. Allen in Fair Havon, 
Child Guidance Clinic with his father, wor ki.ng 1,4!ith toa-cllers. 
Dr. r1.s.x Strauss. 

t1axDr. l Strauss, psychiatrist, este.blis hed rfISCOnSIiT 
1929 a Cl1ild Guddance and .A.dult Psyc110- Dr. ··SCJnticl Plahnor advised us to remove 
therapy Clinic with a hospital in his n~mc fro~ our list booause he 
Br ookl.yn, The Chil d Guidance C15.nic does not co nsidor h iraae Lf' a. member 
reoeived sympathetic collaboration fro~ of our croup. 
the publio sohools of 3rook~yn and the 
Child Guidance Bureau of t11c Board of CAf~D.A.: 
Educe.ti on. Dr. Ella Lindcnfold reports about her 

Dr. Edmond Sohlesinger is now in lJ.Y. wor-k vlith social worker-s of the Relief 
after having successfully propagated Department and is elso workdng v/ith a 
Individual Psychology in France. st~ff of crumps, mothers' g~oups, and 

study Group·s • 
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